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i PERSONAL MENTION
o

lllaa Nora Rlnker will leave to
morrow morning for San Francisco,
whsre she wilt spend her two weeks'

' 'vacation.
Mrs. B. O. Deauchamp returned

last night from Long Beach, 'Califor-
nia, where she baa been visiting her

other for some time.
The Klamaia county high school

beys who have been scouring tha
eeanty highways aad byways for
dacks aad geeaa the past week with
Which to feed tha Ashland visitors,
report this morning that their total
aa far ahowa 45 ducks and five

aeae. Pretty good shooting for the
hoys and better than a lot of sports-
men about town doing, according
to reports, at hand.

A new and commendable improve-
ment is being aaade'ln the back room
of the Blue Bird tfy the way of mak-
ing It into a Japanese tea garden.
Lattices for the booths are made of
Cottonwood branches and the walla
with their Japanese pen drawlas
aad lights with clever little shades
aa well as decorative cherry bids- -
aome promise to be very pleasing
when finished.
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The Sophomore claaa at the Sacred
Heart academy held an Interesting
dobato yesterday afternoon. Tho
quoatlon wai "Resolved: that capital
punishment should be abolished."
The affirmative w represented, fcy

Loretta Konop, whllo Walter Han-no- n

argued lor the ncgativo side.
Miss Konop won with unanimous
vote.

Henry Newnbnm, who has been
spending tho past tow months at
Twin Lakes. California, for his
health, Is back tor a brief stay, for
the purpose of giving his attention
to business matters. He states that
his health Is so much better and he
Is Improving so rapidly that ha hopes

tho next time ho comes back
taper, pao-- i to remain permanent- -

Mr, new mat nis many menus win
IWo'b" glad to hear.

Mrs. M. Martin Is spending sev-

eral days In this city from her homo
at Fort Klamath.

Joe Mathews i and Q. Clemmens
spent yesterday in Klamath Falla
from Dorrls, California.

Bert Wlthrow and Joe Brett, who
have' bee'n absent for several days
helping to close the deer season in
northern California, returned yester-
day empty handed. Bert haa given
up alt hope of laying In his winter
supply of meat by the skill of his
own trigger finger and Is looking
around for soma hunter who will
guarantee a suro kill. ,

Mlsa Mildred Lent, who haa been
in Los Angeles and Portland for ihe
past year. Is here for a short vaca
tion with friends and relatives.

Mrs. E. E. Michaels left this morn-
ing for Red Bluff. .California, where
she will visit for a week with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Knox, who
have been visiting their son, ideorge
Knox, at Merrill, left here today for
their home In Seattle.

Thelma Jonea was a passenger on
the outgoing train taday, bound for
Redding, after a stay of three weeks
here.

AT THE

W. K. Brown Is spending the week
end in town from Fort Klamath.

C. B. Brady. o( Dunsmulr. Callfor- -

SHIP YOUR CABBS

or parcels by oar' transfer
service. That win lasara
that they will be carefully
handled aad that they will
always reach iboat;or trala
on time. We doat believe
la any laat minata ahtp-ateat- e.

Wa alwaya gat there
la plaaijr of time to make
sure tha goods .we carry wfl
not be left behkd:J' '
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Star Theater
r

Sunday and Monday
OCTOBER 17 AND 18 3

MARSHALL NEILAN'S MASTERPIECE

"Qo and Gel it"
a ,J

A Sensational Photoplay of the Thrill, and Romance
in the Making of a Great Daily Newspaper.

CONTINUOUS SHOW SUNDAY STARTING
AT 2:30

TTAsfjAAAsfcAAsfjAAsSisa--

LIBERTY THEATRE
"Always the Best for the Liberty Guest"

wwwwiikiii imiiww)W.,HW. POOLE, Owner ROGER D. TORREV, Musical Director" "'"" " -

Y TONIGHT
A page from life one of the most human and ap- -'

pealing stories ever screened is
, ... 'THE MICROBE"

. arid irresistable VIOLA DANA stars.

SUNDAY
1 Jack London's story of the sea,

"THE MUTINY OF THE ELSINORE"
Starting Times 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7.30, .9:30 p. m.

MONDAY

H. B. Warner in "Uncharted Channels."
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J.i P. McAullfe, a prosperous) Notice Is hereby given that funds
rancher from the Fort Klamath sec- - ar ow available rn the city trees-.- i

i. ....rfi-.A.,.in,- . .. ..'nwrr tor the redemption of bonds- -"- --1 --w.o as. sr. aa. a7. aa. aa
!? Series A. for 1500.00 each, (all

W. W. Whelan Is In the city from bonds of earlier numbers bavin been
Portland and is a guest at the White ,,,ed Prt.or.. lW ?d '. "".!

. XlZl"""- - uumwimi II l, lOU, III, A,v. .... Mw.w.. 111. Ill IKK f
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. fGOO.OO each;

have been here for tho past """t r

months, left for Sacramento this
morning. Mr. Slaughter will go on
to San FranvUco lu lake up his new
work wl(h the postal railroad ser-
vice.

Mrs. J. A. Chastaln of Bonanza, Is'
here far a few days' visit with her
son, Oeorge Chastaln and family, as
well as with many 'other friends. t

W. II. Qaddes is down from KorIo'
Ridge, attending to matters of bus-
iness today, j

Mr. and Mrs. Al Qalo are county
seat business visitors today from
their ranch home In Langell Valley.

Mrs. Clara Ueach la spending tho
week-en- d here from Keno, whore she'
Is employed as a teacher. j4

MAN'S
BEST AGE
A man Is as old aa his organs; he
can b as vicorous and healthy at
7 as at 35 If he aids his oraaiw in
performing their function. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

COLDMEML '

rJrflUM 04
The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric add trouble
laca lSMicorrscta disorders) stimulate!

vtalofgaaa. Alt druggists, three eisea
'isohfcr she ajasWattiafajhl.ea every an
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CLIAR Al A BELL
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The Matchless
Phonograph !

IHEN you tee tho Sonora trade

Do You Know

mark on phonograph, you
know that it represents an
instrument which

Won highest score for tone
quality at the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition;

Plays oil makes of disc records perfectly
without extra attachments;

Haa a powerful, silent motor
'

which is

noted for its .strength and long-runni- ng

qualities;

Is characterized by extremely graceful
lines due to patented "bulge" cabinet con-

struction;

Has a sound bdx which, does not deteri-

orate with time;

Controls tone volume at ttu sound source
the proper place without the slightest

blurring or marring of thenccuracy of re-

production; tt
Has wonderfully sweety true, lovely tone,

which is beautiful beyond 'comparison.

We have just the Sonora you tcant
mi the price youjwfrh to pay

$50 to $1000. f

EARL SHEPHERD CO.
Exclusively Musical Instruments

107 Mate St Phone 28J
The H?ghe$t Clou Talking Machine

in the World

bered SIS, 9, S30, 231, 331, 333,
Z34, 236, or aeries u; ana mai tne
same will be redeemed by the city
treasurer at her office in the Kla-
math State bank, on or after Nov,
1. 1930, and that Interest In each
of the bonds herein enumerated will
cease on.NQT.J,.flO1&4,(k
I Vs- i,DA B HOMYKR,
City Treasurer' of the city of Kla

math Fans, uregon.
18.23.30
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"Go and Oet It" Is half agsia aa
long as the picture. The fact
that no one wants to leavo before It
Is over Is a to the thrills that
Marshall Nellsn has cleverly staged

New "fork Evening Mall. Star
Sunday.

16

A classified Ad will sell It.

That in correspondence, the writer is often judged by the Station-
ary he uses?

In business you must have the plain, conservative letter head
style, as it carries a message of plain facts.

so in social or friendly correspondence... There you must
have Stationary that is neat, beautfiul in its simplicity, not too
gaudy in colors, not too freakish in design.

That is why our purchases have been along certain lines, be-cau- se

we realize what you want, you will at our store
week a selection of Lawns Linens in boxes, paper and in
"pounds," with envelopes to match, an assortment of corres-
pondence cards.

We will be pleased to show you at moderate prices.

PRICK

Klamath Falls

Klamath Variety ShoP
and 25c STORE

EVERYBODY'S STORE
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